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SOCIETY AND PERSONAL MENTION
AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON AND OTHER CITIES
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7he President and Mrs Roosevelt to Give

a Small Dinner at the White House to

Relatives in Town and Intimate Friends

Tbc White Her
The President awl Mrs Roosevelt and

tfcrir children took lunch with the Preei
0 tits sister Cow today

V small dinner wilt be given at the
White thus evening to the Presl
J nfs relatives la towa and his la

friends The plata Invited are
c meander and Mrs Cewles 8 Mlor
and Mrs Lodge Julia Lodge Mrs C II
Davis Miss cad the Meaara
I John WMott of Nw York sad
Robert Ferguson

The President sad Mrs Roosevelt have
planned to take a ride this afternoon

The women of the Cabinet gave Mrs
Roosevelt as a Christmas remembrance
a handsome gold pone clasped with
diamonds aad sapphires Mrs Roose

velts name la engraved on the outside
of the cover the Inside bears the la
scrlptloa From the Ladles of UM

December tt IMS

Robert Ferguson arrive at the White
House yesterday and will reseals over
Christmas

The President has glvea the employes
of the White House gifts of turkeys

The Presidents Official Family
The Seeretdary of State cad Mrs Hay

have with them their youngest daughter
and her husband Mr and Mrs James W

jr and their son Clarence
who IB home from Yale on his vacation
Tb day wilt be a quiet one at the home
of Secretary Hay sad the only guests at
dinner will be Jail children

Secretary Shaw who went to Chicago
last week has returned home He was
accompanied by Ma eldest daughter Mtssj
Shaw who is a student at Outsell Uni-
versity Iowa

The Secretary of War has gone to New
York to pass the day with Mrs Root who
Is staying with her family there

Miss KBOK and her brother Philander
Knox who have boon netting la Fitls
burg returned to Washington yesterday

The Secretary of the Nary will pen
Christmas with his family la Boston

Dr Von Holleben who bas beret T re
Invariably given a large dinner to his
staff on Christmas Day Is at present in

York There will be no celebration
at the Germany embassy

Following an old Mexican eastern
inviting a supper party in honor ef
rear relatives and friend the Mwdean
ambassador entertained his oMelal staff
and their families at dinner last eves
Ing

Sir Percy Sanderaoa the Britten eoaeiil
general at New Yort and his stater are

Hymns of Praise Sung by
Vested Choirs

SOLEMN SERVICES ARE HELD

At St Aleyaitis Franz Liszts Missa-

SHamBls i Given Qthr
Denominations

Since midnight the ehurehes et
ington in unison with those of

Christian werM have echoed with
Christmas mudo

At St Aloyehw thus moraine PraM
Liszts Mtosa Solemn with Its wea
drove and perplextag hanaeniea was
sung The work is regarded among mu-

sicians as one of the heaviest of the many
written by the composer sad require
tJi services of an augmented choir with
a large orchestral accompaniment in ad-

dition to the powerful pipe organ for its
prformanee It was the first time in the

o the city that this has Mea
Ilrformei sad it was a notable event In
xnuKical ananla Mendelssohns
Sinal waa also gives The Rev Father

arth s i preached the sermon
At St Patricks

At St Grand
Mmia Sfclcnnclle was the principal
v ok It was with precision sad ar

Interpretation Prof Cumprechtc
I tie in F In honor of the Blessed

was also sung KoveUes
i Us ws given as the ofterty

ne of the most solemn services in the
ity waa bold at the Chnrcfc of the Im-

ii Conception at i oclock this
T ruing when a choir of eighty boys and

n gave a mass written especially tar
the choreh hy Harry WbuUea Howard

t 1030 choir sang Third
Mass

St Joarphs Churii wets
Jr orated tot the celebration Among Ute

Morka by an augmented lour under
V l aa rchlp of Daisy Isabel Joyce
v i r wefaTs mUll ia 0 iliad Cimeroaas-
D ntt ry XovnlleV Adeete F1-

fi Us was gives The ROY A
niyth the relebraat and the sermon

pmrb4 by the Rev Father Gaff
i r of thf Catholic naiveraltr

The dcoratloni at lit Dominics were
unusually autlful The aeiikea

eaiHiilly ln i jreeafue hy the prea
trace of the DomlatsM IfMlwre IMMM ite
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staying at the British embassy and will
remain thronghout the holidays

Tile British ambassador and Lady Her
bert will entertain them and the staff of
the seaway at dinner this evening

The charge daffaires of the Preach
embassy and Moss Margerie will give

il Inner to the membora of the atatf
thus afternoon The chief decoration-
of the table will be a miniature Christ
mas tree on which will be tied a gift
for every member of the staff

Mme de Margerie la one of the soot
gracious red gifted women ia the dlplo
matlc oarpe cad ia deservedly popular
with the attaches of the embaeey Mint
de Margerie has also arranged a large
Christmas tree for ken only SOB who
ia not yet torn years old

The Austrian minister and Mme
Heagelmuller had a Christmas tree
yesterday afternoon for their little
dnugj Miia Mme Hengelmuller ia
still weak from her recent illness and
only a few friends were invited to view
the tree whisk was placed ia the
library of the legation handsomely
trimmed and loaded down with gifts
Tile most substantial gift the minister
received was his advanceafeat to the
rank of ambaaaiMlor The papers an
Bouncing this promotion however have
not yet arrived

The minister from Haiti and Mrs-
LoRer with them their nlecee Mies
Louise and Miss Margaret Bourke of Ja
malea Mr red Mrs Leger will give a
amall dinner in their honor this evening
after which the young people will play
cards and ping pong

The gayest legation ia town will be
that of Peru Mr and Mrs CaMeroa will
have all of their children with them for
Ute holidays Besides the nine children of
their own they have as bouse guests
Minister CaMeroas three nephews

The Argentine minister tad
Merou will glue a large Christmas party
this afternoon for their children

The three children of Dunn Mon
shear the Belgian who are
living ia Baltimore witn their grand-
mother have come over the day and
win make a visit to their parents

Tile Belgian minister and Baroness
Monchenr have bed aa their PMt Dona-
Bwnea de Zeiaya the wife of the Presi-
dent of Nicaragua herself a Belgian

Secretary Kay jreateruay receive a
wit iron Senor XnUlioDacardl the
ateaMe municipal or mayor of Santiago
de cabs cad Daniel Fajardo Ortic the
ndmtamtrater of Ute Cuban paper Bl
Cabins Libre They were presented
by Senor Queaada the Cuban minister
here sad he afterward escorted them

monastery who lays bone conducting
aorviees In the ehurch for some time

Twelfth Mas
At St Muarts Twelfth Maw

was wig in all tie grandeur rent beauty
at the 5 oclock service After the nears

Kasareth waa given
One of the most elaborate programs

was given at St Pauls Among the
works wag were the principal portions
of Haydns Second Mass sad
tue trees Gounods St Cecelia The Rev
J F X Mulvaney was the cele-
brant at Holy Trinity at the early make
sad the Rev Samuel Cahill assisted by
the Jesuit Fathers was the celebrant at
the 11 oclock mass which was followed
by the holy communion Haydns Im-
perial No D was also wag

At St Stephens Church the day was
begun with a high sees Haydns Second
Mass formed the principul work The
church was beautifully decorated

Splendid programs were also given at
St Marys St Matthews mad St Peters

U

man The music was under the direction
of Dr Anton Cloetsaer ao the mass
rendered was ia C

Midnight manses were celebrated ia
St Augustines St Martins 8t Johns
la Brightwood sand St Anns In Tenley
town At St Augustines the celebrant
wae the Rev George A Dougherty

Mess was wig At St Martins
aa elaborate program was gin
lag Mosnrfs Twelfth Mass The
Father Roeeneteel was the c sbrant
St Johns The choir sang La
Maaa In D At St Anne a special pro
gram was given prominent among the
numbers la which was Oeneralls Mans

At Meant Pleasant
Owe of the most impressive Chrlatmaa

services was that at the Church of the
Snored Heart Mount Pleasant
high sues was celebrated at midnight
by the poster the Rev Joseph
and a splendidly prepared program
nrttlc was sung under the direction of
L Oanaon-

Ta rhurck was beautifully decorated
in pnlsM red cat flown and the altar
was with lighta Jaat aa the
bulb of the city chimed the hour of
midnight a cornetist in the choir loft
played an Inspiring aaaouaetag
Christmas nxmln-sr

TIM sassiest progrnm included Bleder
mans Solemn Mass In C wag by the
full choir of thirtyfive voices The
wan has been in preparation for set

weeks and was giv B excellent
atyle Solos wets sustained by Helen
Wyman Mrs Ooldaborough Goddard-
Mrs Helen Denogue Rosalie iiel
berg Marie Becker Kdward J McQuade
F J MulhaM Ouarae D F R
J Arena JaMah C Mnrmy and Km O
J9w r Mrs Bertha Lueasflteaand of
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to the White bone to meet the Preet
deat

Dinners and Luncheons

Mr and Mrs Cropper who for tansy
years have followed the custom of giving
a Christmas Eve dance for young people
for whom Mrs Cropper lugs great

and to whose pleasure she is always
contributing omitted the dance this year
and gave a dinner In its stead Her
guests were Miss Jean Crosby the Misses
Loring Miss Wainwright Miss

Bloomer Miss Hill Miss Pestle
thwaite Miss McCauley Jasper Wilson
Lieut Bdward Mccauley Charles
Woodhuli Hugh Roland James C Craw
ford William Key burn
Churles K Poe and John Wotoey After
the dlaaei Mr Croppers guests west to
the bal poudre at Mrs Ffoulkes

Miss Foraker gave a dinner last night-
to some of the young people who were
invited to Miss Ffoulkes ball Her guests
were Mr and Mrs Oimsted Mr and
Mrf King Wainwright of Philadelphia
Mr5 Chapman Smith vivo of Philadel-
phia Miss Margaret Hitchcock Mies
Fannie Fuller Miss McLanaban Mien
Errol Cuthbert Drown MUM Hagaer
Miss Rose Wailach Miss Seymour Mr
Pulldo of Venesuela Mr Borghettl of
the Italian embassy John Seibert Na
thaa Wyath William McPeraon Hal

Denaleoa Dr James Robb
Church and Captain Joyce

Ief re their ball lest evening Mr and
Miss Ffoulke entertained at dinner
Their greats were the Countess Margue-
rite Cassia Hitchcock Miss Kdith
Mason of Newport Mlles Martin Mitts
Margery Colton Miss Xewlands Mr
RIsHo of the Spanish legation Baron
von Ritter of the German embassy Wil
liam Stewart of Philadelphia J D Hen
derson jr Richard Klkins Mr Stanton
Mr Lindsay red Mr Hufclekoper

Feraker will give a young peoples
dinner January 5

Mrs George Huff gave a dinner la
honor of her daughter lest evening Her
guests were Miss Martins Jones Miss
Florence Field Miss Carolyn Huff all
debutantes of the season Miss Anita
Poor MhM Zedte Court and Miss Marion
Qallaudet William Merriam Murray
Cobb David R McKee jr Philip Hleh
bora Randall Hagner and Julian lint

The Baroness Monebeur entertnlaed at
luncheon Tuesday ia honor of Miss Alice
Roosevelt The guests invited to
her were the Baroness von Palm niece
of the Austrian ambassador Mies Mac
Veagh Mlaa Laaghorne Mies Howard
daughter of the British minister to The
Hague Miss Alice Ward and Alfa Clay-
ton sister of the hostess

Miss Fuller will give a luaeheen en
Saturday

Balls and Dances
Mr aad aura FfouUm gave a lads met

night In honor of their daughter Owen
coitus All of the younger set la society
were invited and the girls looked very
handsome la their white toilets aad
powdered hair

Miss Ffoulke received the gaeata in

Plttsburg but formerly of this
played several violin obligates

Episcopal Churches

Among the various Uptoeepal ehurabes
tile services were none Use lees Imaree
rive

Spice was sung at St Johns
cad at 11 oclock a sermon was preached
by tile Rev Roland Cottoa rector Holy
communion was ciao administered

Carols and special scale formed a
feature of the services at the Church of
the Advent Le Drolt Park The Rev
Kdward M Melt preached the

Slaborate services were also held
Church ef the Incarnation St

James Church of St Michael aad All
Angels St Thomas Church of the
Bptpbany St Andrews St Lukes St
Pants Christ Church cad SC Marks

the other Protestant churches
in which especially elaborate services
were held were the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Mount Pleasant Church of
the Reformation Lutheran St
Lutheran the New Church and Church
of the Covenant

UNINTENTIONAL DISCHARGE
OF GUN WOUNDS TEN MEN

Marksman Forgot His Weapon Wai
Cocked and Pulled the

Trigger

ALTO PASS Tex Dec Ten men
were wounded by the accidental dis-
charge of a shotgun la the heads of
Martin falcon at a shooting match near
this place Tuesday afternoon

Abe Norton a farmer waa shot la
the bead and tae James Broker
Henry Craft Norman Rushing Harry
Drtdnemaa Clarence Piertle Jolla
Burns aDd John Crips were wounded

The men were tweatyttve yards from
Balsa who was reloading Ms gun
across his errs cad forgetting the gun
was cocked pulled the trigger

LOCAL MENTION

THE CHATEAU WINE CELLAR
OPEN HOLIDAYS
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Women of the Cabinet Give a Handsaws

Gold Purse Clasped With Diamonds fond

Sapphires to Mrs Roosevelt
f

the chances of her mother in the tapes-
try gallery and was aaaiated by her

Mrs Chapman Smith her aunt Mlsa-

Bleanor Ffoulke aad Miss Edith Living
atone Mason

Miss Ffoulkes of white bro-

caded satin with diamonds Mrs Chap
man Smith wore last wedding gown a
white satin ricAly trimmed with pearls
Miss Gwendoline Ffoalke wore a cJtrra
Ing costume of white lace

The house was decorated in Christmas
guess An interestiB feature was the
large bells of red berries hasp in the
different rooms Thf lees were

the forms of Santa Clam Christmas
bells and sleigh

The bop which ta gives every year on
Christmas Rye at the Annapolis Naval
Academy and which is the chief feature
of the winter gayetlea there took place
last night Mrs wits of ideal
Comdr W S Benaaa received

Mra Postlethwalte will give a ball for
ken daughter at Rausebars OB Wedaes
day December 21

On the Mth Mrs Seymour entertains
at Rauechers la boner of her laughter
Elsie

Mrs Huff of Penaeylvaalat will give-
a dance the same evening which will
be preceded by a dinner

Engagements
Mrs Qardlner G aaaauaces

the engagement of her granddaughter
Miss Gertrude Huhbard Oroasraaa to P
Stuyveeaat Fillet ef New York

Announcement has just boon made of
the engagement of Miss Hdlth Gushing
daughter of the late Thomas Cueblng of
Boetoa and New York to J Blair Fair-
child son of Mr and Mrs Charles Fair-
child of Boston

Mies Gushing is ia mourning f r her
talker whose death occurred ia this city
last Sane Very few people have been
more Identifies with fashionable life ia
New York and Newport during the last
tea years than she and her hiker espe-

cially as of the opera
Mr Fairchild who has been a great

deal In New York la sow attached to
the Americas legation in Persia being
private secretary to Mr Lloyd Griscoin
who is the Ameriean minister there No
date lice been set for the marriage

Weddings
At Delaware bRio the home of the

tubs at aaea today Miss Alberta
Btaaaae daughter of Mr cad Mrs The
eoare F Bailey said D Louis Seiko
Jr son of Dartd L Selke of this city
were Mr and Mrs Selke will
be at home after January 1 at 152
Sixth Street northwest

Dr George Milton foyer of Washing-
ton and Miss Annie Marie Bowman

A CHARITY THAT WARMS

WITHIN AND WITHOUT

Gifts of Overcoats Cheer Hearts and
Protect Bodies of One Hun

dred Beys

One hundred loin on whom the hard-
ships of lute have fallen and who faced
tile wintry wind early this morning with
tattered clothing were made happy cad
comfortable through the generosity of
San ft Oa today It bas been the cus-
tom of the firm for tea years peat to
glue away 1M overcoats each Christmas
to deserving cad needy boys This year
the same policy was carried out

As a result the members of the firm
md ted the pleasure of know
ing that they hat made a happy holiday
for a round hundred children and bad
provided them with clothing that would
go tar toward easing lifes rigors

The sight was boUt pathetic and joy-
ous In the Seventh Street door
boys la whose eyes shone the light of
expectancy cat eagerness clad la tat
tered garments long since worn out
Out the Aveue entrance passed a stream
of smiling children each feeling that
Christmas 1902 was one of the Nappies
in their young

The work of giving out the clothing
was done quietly aad with the double
aim of reaching really needy children
and without offending their selfrespect
or that of their parents

The work was personally directed by
Joseph J Sake and It was hard to tell
who was made the happier Mr Bake or
the boys who were made gainers by bis
beneficence
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a
daughter of Mr A McKeadree Bowman

prominent farmer of Daomncus district
Maryland were married at soon yesterday
It Ute Methodist Episcopal Church
Damascus the pastor Rev Henry P
West officiating The auditorium was
profusely decorated with evergreens a d
potted plants and was crowded Ly
relatives and friends

Miss had as her attendants Miss
Alice and Mies Blanche Btcbison-
aad was becomingly attired in a govvn
of white lansdowne trimmed with ap
plique The ushers were the Rev R C
Strasburg of Baltimore and W Everest
Boyer of Washington

A wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride at I oclock Dr

Boyer took aa evening train nitre
for a bridal trip South after the wetWiag
They will upon returning reside at
Reckvllle Md

Mrs Stlieen Hutching will give a
Christmas tics afternoon SIte will
be assisted In receiving by JMM
Tyson of Baltimore

Mrs Bdward MMdleton and Miss MW-

4e4 n fore sent out cards rev a tea on
Saturday January 3 from 4 to 7 oclock

Mrs W L Slater and her daughter
Mies Kate A Slater of Richmond are
spending the holidays with Mrs R H
Pilson

Boyer
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Extra
Values

for SJO and 12

Ladies Coats
Ladles and Misses Monte Carlo and

Box Coats made of tbe beet quality
American Woolen Mills Kersey 2
Inches long blacks reds tans and
castors panne velvet collar cuffs
and pockets trimmed tailormade
sad stitched good lining through-
out usually 10 and f 12 Green
Ticket Price 446

and 5
J Childs Coats

Misses and Childrens Auto Coats
made of the best quality allwool
Eugliah Mellon large sailor collars
elaborately trimmed full dress
lengths blues browns castors and
reds size 8 to 14 years worth 4
and Ticket Price 246

for Suits usually
and 1000

25 Walking and Dress Suits Walk
Ing suits are blue and black effects
made of good quality Melton cloth
Norfolk Jackets and full flare skirts
the dress suits are Gibson sad

Norfolk styles with or without
velvet collars properly tailored
worth from 780 to Ticket
Sale 460

Two Handkerchief
Specials

A large lot of Swiss and sheer
linen good grade handkerchiefs
either hemstitched or lace border
these goods were In the holiday win-
dows and are slightly soiled r
all worth l c Green Ticket VLPrice

The window display lot of hand-
kerchiefs slightly soiled from our
tOe grades sheer and Swiss linen
hemstitched etc good s rqualities Green Ticket 1 77Price

Waists and Wrappers
Broken lots of good quality Shirt

Waists allwool flannel with fine
pleats stitched finished
with velvet buttons sold reg n AP
price w

Broken lot of extra grade
made of good quality percale

fitted waist lining braid OPtrimmed sold regularly at
9c Greea Ticket price v J
All odds and ends In Flannelette

Wrappers made with full flounce
herder at bottom trimmed waists
wrappers in the lot that sold JAPat and 125Green
Ticket price

69c Corsets 39c
Lot of fullboned Corsets made ot-

couHl lace top In medium aad short
waits white ami drab regular 6c
values special Green Ticket Price
3 e

I2 c Corset Covers 7 c-

Lot of highneck Muslin Corset
Covers felled seams perfect fit-
ting regular 12ftc value Green
Ticket price 7Vic

59c Short Skirts 29c
Lot of light flaanallette Short

Skirts deep flounces at bottom
dainty blue and pink stripes worthlie Special Me

T 010 Wr ear
6 45

7

2 for S4
II

6Green

4 5 0 750 S

10Green

7

1

a

9

ularl150Green
Wrap-
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BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM

7 anciscan Friars Unique
Christmas ObservanceT-

he soaRatery of the birth at Beth-
lehem was told with picturesque sokmtn
ity by the Franciscan Mara of Maaat-
SC Sepulchre at Breokmnd where ha-
dreds of the devout assembled at mid-
night to hear and see the nsherfas la of
Christmastide

The stranger at this ceremony wit-
nessed a scene unlike anything he eve
saw before though this form at the eb

dater back for centuries Siace
about 1220 the Franciscan brotherhood
has bad the custody of tier holy sepal
elite so far as the jurisdicttoa of i
Turks would permit aad therefore Uw-

ofcservaace of Christmas has especial
significance The brothers of St lands
cheated the story with melodious vetoes
as they marched in to their soaks
garb lighting their way with swinging
lanterns sal beating time with tile meas-
ured tread which but for tile fact that
their feet are sandaled would have re-
sembled that of approaching soldiers

Solemn vespers at 6 oclock last even-
ing began the celebration of Christs
natal day and for aa how the regular
Gregorian vespers for Christmas
chanted

WASHINGTON PEOPLE
AT NEW YORK HOTELS

Astor House J W Collide
sad Mrs R G Crag

ria
Cadillac Dr P W Xnuw
Fifth Avenue F Mejia
Grand Union W Son Mrs 8 A

Bouryia C M Hall C A Harris 5 A
Wineatt J D Kynarton

and Mra C Watson
Hoffman E S Comstock
loiperial Miss B McDonnell and Mr

and Mrs L S Brown
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DEPARTMENT STORES

week is the greatest collection of genuine
bargains weve had for some time Staples and a few
leftover Holiday Goods at prices that evidence the
greatest of savings

I

I

KINGS PALACE
iJth Street 715 Market Space

GREEN TICKET SALET-

his

ens e

8 fI0 8I2 i s

Millinery

ladles Misses and Childrens Un
trimmed and Readytowear Hats iaall the latest and most desirable effects readytowear and walking
shapes in plain and scratch
whites aad alt swell colorings 76c

1 12 and L80 Greea TicketSpecial rye

250 Silk
Velvet Hats

Excellent quality Velvet
Draped In all colors and allshapes sold everywhere at 6w
Green Ticket Price Sic

for Trimmed Hats
worth S3 S4 and 5

Just one table full of highclass
Trimmed Hats no two alike 50
styles and shapes to select from In
blacks and all colors neat nattily
and stylishly trimmed elsewhere at

3 4 and Green Ticket Price

for to 5

Ostrich Plumes-
A large lot of Black Oetrich

Plumes and White Ostrich Plumes
K 18 and 80 inches long Araaaon
and French curled fine Quality long
fibers with full beads worth 3 4
and 5 Green Ticket price 245

Hosiery BargainsL-
ot of good quality Childrens

Hose fast colors double
knee heels and toes sold i

price
Lot of Ladles Plain Blank Hose

fast colors full seam f 1

less good value at 1 TjL
Green Ticket price

Broken lots of Lisle Thread La-
dles Hose some lace stripes oth-
ers In colors dots and flpf
Ticket price

Table Linen Leaders
All linen extra wide Table Da

mask unbleached regular OCC
rot kinds Green Ticket Price

Pure linen unbleached Table Da-
mask extra wide sold at J C-

7c Queen Ticket Price
Damask Table Napkins din-

ner size the regular 1 kinds Q7C
Green Ticket Price

75c Childs Caps 25c
Odds and Bids In Childrens Silk

Caps some fur trimmed others with
ribbon mostly all colon worth up
to lie Green Ticket Price 2So

69c Dressing Sacques 29c
Lot of Flannelette Dressing

lacquer round collars finished with
scalloped edges also some lace
trlmnid In the lot are Kimonos andplain contrasting borders worth up
to lie Green Ticket Price Sine

69c Gowns 39c
Broken rats of slightly soiledgowns yoke of ftne tucks sad em

broidery suite have lace inserting
regular We value Ores Ticket
Price lie

under
prIced

25C for 75c to 150
Hats

9 C for

All llk

95o
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2 45 S3

7 C
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Closed
Ml Day

W Thank
For

TMe Busiest
Season This
Store alas
Bver Known

817 819 821 823 Seventh St

Where
Your Credit-
s Always

Good

LADIES i
Give Him a Box of Cigars for

f Christmas i-

i trove out of than a good
f W have a M has of Cigars 4

also a Mil asairtnifnt o and

new and aroid the roA-

A A Hancock Co

1M8 PA AVE

killed ofMcaton ia etch department i
you

private dental omen OlD sad eoMult IM
we may explain o r improved rneth

sets et f and K-

PaausM Kxtiactter wi or without gu

UtenfraU Phone East 30JD

Washington Dental Parlors
ST E fist 7th and E SU

Over Atlantic t Pacific Tea Store

in sew and iaatromeati
ef mates Sole ag ots tor

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

12O9 Pa Ave
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